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Party!! Are you ready for some colombian food, music, dancing & feeling free? Come to El Bambu
salsa bar on Thursday nights!!!. If you're looking for a different kind of bar in Fort-Alliance, you

should definitely check out El Bambu. A classy lounge with panoramic views of the city, plenty of
entertainment, and a great crowd! The music can get pretty loud, but the place is BYOB, so bring

your favorite beverage. No cover charge for the most part either, so this is the perfect place to drop
a little tip money. El Bambu also has a special VIP room available for those who would like a more
intimate experience... of course, it's also much more expensive. Come on down and "Kick up your

heels," you'll be glad you did. Cheers! TheWedge's Bar is a popular Fort-Alliance watering hole. It has
a bar on one side and a pool table on the other, so many guests can gather here on the weekends.
It's a great place to watch the Eagles game, listen to some music or two, or just hang out with your

friends. The bar has a huge selection of beer, and full bottles are only 5. Every Tuesday and
Thursday night there is open mic night, featuring live music every Thursday at 8pm. Of course,

during the week you can catch performances by local artists throughout the week. On Saturdays and
Sundays you can swing into the bar for a drink while the locals play alakshmi in the park. Locals form
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teams and compete in the annual alakshmi bowling tournament for bragging rights in the
neighborhood. The opening hours are 12pm-4am on the weekdays and 10pm-4am on the weekends.
Grab a drink with friends, play a game of pool, or maybe try your luck at a little black jack. Whatever
you do, remember to bring your dancing shoes! Zoom Lounge Zoom Lounge Down the road from El
Bambu, Zoom Lounge is a great place to kick back and watch the games at Fetger Field on game
days. Swing in and enjoy some live music every Thursday through Sunday. Don't miss the weekly
trivia night and karaoke competition! Sportsman's Grille & Pizza Bar Sportsman's Grille & Pizza Bar

Sportsman's Grille & Pizza Bar is a sports 50b96ab0b6
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Attacks of 2611 .A Bangladesh police officer was allegedly tortured by fellow officers to death after
they allegedly discovered he was gay, relatives and the officer's lawyer said. Nasiruzzaman, a father
of five, was taken from his home in Dhaka on Wednesday and tortured to death, police officer Suhail
Noor told AFP, the UN's refugee agency said. Nasiruzzaman was arrested in September, accused of
"moral depravity" and "indecent acts", Noor added, although there were no further details of what

kind of "indecent acts". Nasiruzzaman's family alleges he was tortured to death after family
members discovered he was gay. (File photo) "He was taken from home in the afternoon and

tortured to death," his lawyer, Helal Uddin, said. Local police officials said the officers had initially
gone to Nasiruzzaman's home to investigate a robbery. Police officials said the incident took place on
the same day Thailand's foreign minister said she was gay and Pakistani art historian Farida Shaheed

announced she was gay on her Twitter account. Dozens of people have been killed and hundreds
arrested
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